
TO CHANGE Dim ROAD TO MACADAM

Hull Convict Wmr II. ISmplord at IUmmI
MnWIngT

Tho modern system of making road
la a compound of two sjrfiteiiu, used In
England in tho early part of tho century
by Telford and Macadam respectively.

leiroru was an
onglnoor and
Macadam a road
maker. Tho lat-
ter undoubtedly
originated tho
principle, of using
small fragments
of stono for roa-
dways. Telford
Insisted upon a
stone foundation

MACADAM. composed of Ir-

regular stone from six to eight Inches in
sizo as base, to prevent tho smaller stono
from being pushed into the ground in
soft places, and to insure good drainage.
Macadam denied tho usefulness of tho
foundation, and engineers are yet divid-
ed on tho question.

Macadam's rulo for the sizo of tho
fragments, termed rood metal, was six
ounces in weight. A cubo of one and
one-ha- lf inches of compact limestone
weighs about six ounces.

Roadways with tho macadam top and
with or without the Telford base may be
constructed from a common dirt road.
The method for such work is described
in n recent article in Tho Philadelphia
Kecord. A,variety of macadam roads
aro now under way in the vicinity of
Philadelphia, and this article evidently
treats tho matter from a practical point
of view:

"In building a macadamized road from
a common dirt road it is essential that
tho surface should bo scraped or exca-Tate- d

in order to ijtvn u good foundation
for tho layer or
broken stone. T)
earth is then thoi
oughly rolled, lit
order to compact
it and prevent tho
broken Btone
from sinking too
deeply in the soft
earth. If tho Tel-
ford foundation
is used the stones,
wnicu are from teltohd.
six to eight inches in size, are set in po-
sition on the rolled earth and covered'
with a six-inc- h layer of macadam metal,
broken so as to pass through a two and
one-ha- lf inch ring. This is then rolled
with a steam roller, the pattern most
commonly used being a n machine,
costing $5,000, though n and n

midlines are in use.
"When it Is found that the metal will

not yield to tho roller the bed is ready
for another layer of stone, which should
be six inches deep in tho center, sloping
to the sides, and again compactly rolled.
A top dressing of fine broken stone, usu-
ally the screenings from a crusher, and
not exceeding three-quarte- of an inch
in largest dimensions, is spread over the
road to a depth of two inches. A steam
roller will compact theso screenings to a
smooth surface and the road is ready
for travel. The rolliug is facilitated and
greater compactness secured if tho stone
Is thoroughly sprinkled. Unless a great
volume, of trafllo is to pass over tho road
it is cot necessdry to have tho metal a
foot thick, a depth of eight inches being
sufficient for ordinary travel."

In using the macadam on a common
dirt road, without tbo Telford founda-
tion, the metal is placed upon tho hard
rolled surface in a uniform layer not ex-
ceeding 0 Inches in depth. This layer is
compactly rolled, and then another layer
of metal is spread on and treated in the
urns way, and so on until tho roadway
is completed according to Tho Record's
description of the Telford road.

Tho great expense of macadam roads
is on obstacle to their general adoption.
A method for reducing tho expense is
suggested by Tho New York Journal of
Commerce in an editorial given below:

"It would pay everywhere to construct
tho best macadamized roods, and the
work should bo undertaken by the state
where long thoroughfares aro required.
Wo have often suggested that it need
cost very little if tho convicts and crim-
inals who cannot bo given their liberty
because of their unrestrained depravity
wero employed at tho task. This would
effect a double object. It would build
splendid roads at small cost throughout
the length and breadth of the land, and
it would tend to restrain crime. It is
Uttlo hardship to the burglar or the high-
wayman to keep him in a prison where
be is well fed and clothed and better
cared for on the whole than the average
of honest laborers who support them-
selves. If he was set to breaking stone

lid road building in n chain gang, and
made to eat his bread in the sweat of bis
face, under a burning July sun or in the
chill of winter, he would not think that
conviction of crime was such a light
matter."

lload Handing-- In France.
A writer in Harper's 'Weekly recently

cave the following description of mend-
ing a national road in France: "With
tho beginning of October and the rainy
season an inspector comes out though
for that matter ho is almost always trav-
eling up and down followed by a largo
gang of men, one or more steam rollers,
which, if tho district is far from a town,
poll after them gypsy vans in which tbe
men live. The properly broken stone is
then spread evenly over the road, the
interstices aro filled up with smaller
tones and pebbles, tho refuse from the

larger stuff; over this is spread a layer
of chalky or clayey earth, which had
been carted and heaped there in neat
piles during the summer; what we would
call mush molly is mode out of the whole
mass with water from the gutter, which
the engine of the roller pumps through a
hoso; tho steam roller next parades up
and own over the Burface for a day or
to, boards and guards ore put up to keep
tho passers by from driving on the gross,
and by the middle of winter the whole
urface is perfect; bo perfect is it that in

a ride through the Vosges in the early
spring, although thcro were high snow
bonks on both sides, the road having
been cleared, and although frost was
coming up out of the ground, it was com-
paratively easy to rido on a light bicyclo
Instead of being obliged to pull the ma-
chine through a sea of mud,"

Smiling In Death.

a dead ana's ciif.kks kept nosr FOIl

THREE WEEKS AT SIIAMOKW.

There was a quiet funeral in North
umbcrland last Tuesday week- - which
the closing eceno in a remarkable case
that bad excited that town lor somo
titno. Tho corpse was that of Miss
Jennie Honst, the only daughter of
(Jbarles Jioust, a prominent storekeep
er of Northumberland, who died on
February 25. The young woman was
twenty-thrc- o years old, and until fivo
years ago was ono of tho belles of the
plaoc. iler mind ueoame unbalanced,
and threo months ago she was sent to
the insano asylum at Danville. After
a month's stay there she was taken
home and her bed placed in tho parlor
where she could play the piano, of
wuloh she was passionately tond.

Tho night of her death Miss Houat
was attacted with an ungovernable
frenSy, and would have nothing to do
with anyone. At times she would
rush to tho piano and play boautiful
and weird rofrains, and then break
tho furniture. It is said that she smash,
ed tbe upright grand piano. At htt
tho household heard no more nohto
from tbo parlor, and supposing Jeesie
had retirod, went to sleop. Tho follow-
ing morning at a late hour Mr, lioust
carried in breakfast for her daughter.
Tbo room was quiet, and on tbe bed
lay Jessie. Her features bore a look
of agony and wero horribly distorted.
firm whb dead. The family doctor
gave congestion of tbo braiu a tho I

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

TALK 19 CniiAP,
and tho press tms with Mverllfmcnis of
sarsaparlOas, and other liver, Moot and tunc
remedies, but thcro la ont medicine, uid only
one, the claims for which. M a cure for all
lingering disease arising; from Torpid Liver
or nillnutncM. or from 'Impure blood, are
backed up brapoilltve cnaranteel If
It don't do Just as represented. In tvtrv com,
thn money paid for It Is promjtlr refunded.

This peculiar medicine sella " Vejond all
others throughout the plrlUiol world. And
vrhr should It notr 'fTalk Is.phrap,! but
when It's hacked up br a rosltlvo srusursua.
tec, br a houao of lone cstahllshed'trputa-tlo- n,

for honesty. Integrity and sound 'Onan-ci- al

standing, then tromi mean MMnusi. And
that's Just what tbo World's Dispensary Med-
ical AasodaUon. of UuffaloV N; T;, Turin In
fruaranteelng their Dr. Pierce's abided

Dr. llcrco's Golden Medical Discovery
checks the frightful Inroads of Scrorula and,'
If taken In tlmo, orrosts the' march" of Con-
sumption of tbe Lungs, which Is Long
scrofula, purifies and enriches, the' blood,
thereby curing all Rkln and Scalp Disease,'
Ulcers, Bores, Bwelllogs, and kiudred-ll- -

$5002
for an In curable, case or Caw

the proprlctonfof htt t$t,w
Catarrh .Remedy BrlUmild, soothing and belling
nrnnertie. It mm tha vnnloases, no nutter of how long standing. Only

Co cents. Bold by druggists everywhere.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I C0U8H OR C0U
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA I Wasting
Or amy JXsesM irfore iht Threat and Ztinf
ewe XfVtamef, Ixitt Btrtnnth" or XVrw.
Ttixtr, you can bm relieved unit Cured hy'

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Aehfor Btotl't Itmnltton, and lei no em

mtwiien er tottcitatton induct you (

eteeeft a eubslttute.
Sold by all Druggists,

OOTT . BOWNE.Chemf.U, N.Y.

CLOTHING J CLOTHING

Cr. W. BSFITSCH,
THE MERCHANT TA LOR.

W Furnishing Bo&d2,B3,ts & Cap$

O? EVKIIV UKSCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and atit iilways guaranteed o'r'tio sale.
Call and examine the largest and 'best
selected stock of guod ever shown in
Columbia comity.
Btorc next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Blootnsbttrc Pa.
February ist, 1890.

The ST. PAUL. .1IINNK U'Ol.IS AT MINI.
TOIIA IIY. nmt It. hrnnrlie. urriitue the

MUM! II. LI.
ir TOO IRS O0INC1

TOTIIEFHBB' FAUV3 OP THE MILK" 1UVER
VALLEY,
TAKK THII

Great Northern Ry- - Line.
TO THE GOLD, SILVER, COPPEIt, IRON' AND

COAL MISE1 OC MONTANA,
TAKK HIS

Great Northern Ry. Line.
TO QKEVT PALLS, TUB FUTURE INDUSTRIAL

CENT1IK0FTIIE NORTHWEST,

Tils Till

Great Northern Ry. Line.
TO HELENA, 11UTTE, SPOKANE FALLS AND

THE COAST CITIES,
TUB TUB

Great Northern Ry. Line.
TO PARQO, CROOKSTON, ORAND FORKS AND

WEINNEPEO,
TIM Till

Great Northern Ry. Line.
TO ALL MINNESOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, NORTH

DAKOTA, MONTANA, IDAHO, OltEdON,
WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA

ANI MANITOBA I'OINTS,

Till TBI

Great Northern Rv. Line.
For tl kets. maps and guides, apply to your

home ticket agent or write to
I'. I.W'Hir.NKV,
Gen. I'dai. and ticket Agent,

GRUTNOKTHSKH ltilLWAY,
St. Paul, Minn.

rf-T- (I It KIT NIMITIIKHN RAILWAY
LINK tuna Its own Magnltlcent Duung Cam,
Palace Sleeping Cam. SpocUl Apartment cars and
Free colonist Sleepers on Dally rnrouirn Trains.

J. R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
nuiLEiia in

PIANOS,
Uythe (ollnwiog well known makers;

Cliickcrinuf,

Knabe,
Weber,
Hal let & Davis.

Can also furnish ituy of the
cheaper iiiukea tit manutacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application

FRAZER GREASE
iifjst i.v Tin: would.

Tt a HiwnnnlUlna.r. nuurDUHd. actually
outla.tlDB' two box., of anroth.r brand. Not

br but. tru i:t tin; 41 v.s dim:.
FOB SILK IIV DEALER. GENERALLY, lyr

SUDSCIUHE FOIt
Tills COLUMBIAN.

causo of death. When
appeared nH ii6tif later tho irirl'g face. . ! . 1 1.1 1 t r , , . 0 .
who 1 iiriY vmcK. no in looted one and
a half pallona of cmbarming fluid into
tho vein".

Ton honni nasopil nn.l Mm .)'- -
. ,

BiricKen motiicr onteroil tho parlor.
She looked at tho oorpjo'a faco and
almost sank to tho floor in a faint. The
dead gill looked as though the had
dome to llfo. The distorted expression
had disappeared, and the cheeks were
a roAV red. Thn mnlhnr loft ikn mnm
shrinking with joy, exclaiming that
ucssiu hm in a iranoo. ur. sncotE
was putninonetl, togother with the
undertaker: Imt hnlh naanrorl inn tn,.
ily that lifo wan extinct.

Tho matter was kept quiet, and on
tho lliiid day tho house was crowded
with relatives and friends to attend tho
funeral. Tho minister preached a ser
mon , and then tho enllro assemblage
W08 notlfle-- that nr InniTal trniiTil
tftlrd tllanA rTtmv lufl. t tin liniian my
stified. Tho mother hid forbidden'tho
interment, tliinking her daughter yet
auvo. ways cme ana went, ana tno
rp.mfilnR atlll lnv I ti tftn nnr!np Vnw
and then friends came to view them.
No signs of decomposition were visible
and a more lifcliko corpso was not
conceivable.

Things went on this way until Tues-
day, when Undertaker Bright, struck
with tho beauty of tho day and think- -
infr it. wnnlfl tin mnut tttfintv fnt Mm.
Boust's fuiicr il, persuadod the mother
to let tno interment 00 maae. ino

wero again summoned, and
a quiet funeral procesaioti 'wended its
way to the northorn part of tho town.
No minister was present, and tho
young woman, still looking as though
in life, was sileotlv laid in her last
reeling-plac-

A Deer In Wilhamiport.

MEH AND UOOS CHASE THE ANIMAL
THROUGH THE STREETS AND CAP-

TURE IT.

A wild deer wa caught id the ntretta
of Williatmpoel on Thursday evening
fllifcti XJ. 1 tio animal hart probably
beeb. driven by dog, and, becoming
ouztled. dashed down the hill-sid- u and
entered the city by way of the come-terj-

The novel secneof a deer bound-ingjalon- c

tbe street created a sensation
and a large force of men and dogs was
soon in pursuit.

The frightened deer dashed hither
and' thither, but was headtd off at
every point until it finally become

and almost exhausted. It was
chased into a lot, surrounded by men
and 'boys and captured by means of a
lasso. It has btea many years since
one'of thesa animals has been within
sight of that city.

Everybody Know

That at this season the blood is filled
with impurities, the accumulation of
months f uloe confitletnenl in poorly
ventilated store?, workshopa'and tene-
ments. All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, 'or1 other
disease may be expelled tby taking
IT 111 . a .L- - 1 ..li J :
tAuuii BourBauariiiii, tuo uiisvuiuuu pun
urr over nroduced. It ts tbe on v
rhcdiciiie of which "100 dores one dol.
lar'"is true

A timely article, and one that gi ves
a good deal ot desire 1 information, is
"Si.anlfiu h:nin I'Aihl KvI.lltlfln,, in
LippincottV for April. A conciie
biographieal account of Emin Patha is
given, and also tho reason of Stanley'.)
Expedition, with other valuable infor-
mation. Tlnre has been so much talk
about Einln 'I'asha and Stanley's Ex-
pedition, and sr much ignorance shown
that th'n article from one who evident-
ly knows his1 subject is refreshing and
instructive.

A Valuible lot of old Choice Winet

Some time since we e'toped at Pag
eaie, N. J., and were really suroriped
to see the amount of Mr. S peer's stock
of grapo wine on band; it is almost
labolous. four storehouses are tilled
and tiers upon tiers, of casks, up and
down stairs, and in some oaes huge
,Vats, ocoupy every available spot.
leaving oniy nine auey ways, through
which to walk. It is a vast quantity
of wine. Nono is sold until it has
acquired tbu aye of font years, and the
buildings, 1, 2; 3, and 4, are of "the
first, seoend, third, and fourth year'
vintage. Our Druggists "have, supplies
of the 'oldest of the above wine'-direc- t

from Mr. Specr. J'aterson Ouar-dia-

PROTECTED INDUSTBY

J la oat of tb uow, TMrH'ttiycer daatb ii cvli from wt ft.ChM.rn- - Mother, otur thott eat 4 wtitiro
fctt litt wo

IMoUrsAGMEBlacklng
cn ttva. sod w.tar unt co through,
,111 iiiiii.n.
OIL CLOTHS Pdf. Q1 wrr out, tot 1

"itbont th. lbor .1 .cnibbl&t; U ach . Iqiuij, w.
d1 mill Ih. lluor won't loukp4lnUd, tJTa

iSIK-'BO-N
a acw.'ms :::. rnnr.

WOLF? i RANDOLPH, TbttMUphlfc
Xtk 1. Drug, ItaU m4 Soum JnUiktf SurM,

FOR MEN ONLY!
ar fcvo. Bri.iu.il 111 HDOOI

Iflltalu of Bud. uJ lfl.4 ti..,i
iUlio I Xttf 01 Excmmi I Old.Bl.Hlltftll.fi, Bnur.1. iWliUnSll.LIIkrtUlfkuoli.lsl..lltri.wl.n

" l' r . iU tml,. WrlUlCS.
Dm1U IMS, .IDlU.liM IMlMli .U,S (M.U4) frM,

TrTrii t larHtflar

Horses 0attie,8heep ft Hogs.
Ejcilt n rsmtdj for lbs rapid curt at Hard

Coujhi, Hid Bound, YtllowWatsr, Fun,Dlitsmpsr, tut tad Wlik Eytt, Luna FtrCeitlxnMS, Blolch.;ad HlnWillliH.'lug from Impurltlst ot Ihs Blood, will rtlltvs
Nsaiotateact. Ntnufatfmitfikt
MPPA MANUFACTURINO CO., LYOsU, U. Y.rou tux nv jul vsiuena.

Ara larlUd La voaiultINVENTOR liioif. Yuict A Law,
a.u nMuT stilllii.l nifun flarn n stisr tsbiMsw uiujvnv wnisviisidTd iiiwun utao sju u

Uuuxl bcitea, UlTlflli' (beir tuxa cml) at n'uu.
urtoo n. a litter bc. H W. Qivrilcl and IH.

Anna Katharine Qrcon'a latest, and
best story, "ThoForsakeu Inn," has
been brought out In book form by
Hobert Bonner's Sons. Tho authoreis
of "The LeavenwoTtlf Ca'sd has Always
been comldercd extraoidinarlly cltfiertn
tho construction of mystifying and ex-
citing plots, but til' her Wfsl product
she hainqt'oiiljeollpledievni fiefsblf
in her fpccialty, but has combined
with her story-tcllin- g gift a fasoidatlng
mixture of poetical qiiallliis which
makfB "The Forsaken Jiin1' h vrotk of
such Interest that it will not bo laid
down by an imaginative rAdW until
he has reached tho last line h thn lust
chap'er. Tho soeno uf tho story is tho
UudMon between AlbShy'Wd 'Potigh-keepsl-

and tho limn Is thn oloso iof
tho eighteenth century. In writing
her previous books, the nuUinroH oare-full- y

planned her work b..fnro Jtiuttlntt
pen to jiapur, but this story was written
irt a white heat, and underWc spur of
moment of Inspiration. Tho book ' is
charmingly illustrated by Victor Pcr-ar- d.

Sixty Dollars in Uuh Prle.
The Swift Snecifio Comninv. At

lanta, Ga.( the manufauturers of the
great blood mediuine, S S.S., have j'lit
Hiued a nice riddlu book, iltuitrasod
with pretty engravinc. in which they
lUr sixty dollars In prizes to tho boys

aud girls of America who will oorroctly
Hive the answers. The followini; are
tho list of prize?:
For the first set of corrcot answers $10.- -
00
For tho second set 9.00
For the third set 8.00
For the fourth set 7.00
For the fiftnfe.it ... COO

Forthe sixth set 5 00
For "the seventh set 4.t0
For theeigthsot 3.00
FoHhe ninth eot. 2.00
Eirthetenlh'set 1.00
For the eleventh' to the COtb Bet, each,
1

TKoso wiih'lng'a copy of this riddlo
book' can obtain it free1 by eendfng us
their" address" and mentotilhg this
paper:

bvrtvt apECic Uo., Atlanta, Ua.

AGoo3 Example

Indignant Servant' (complaining to
miitress), Th' hsythen kissed mi.''

Mistress. "liow daro you do such a
things John!"

J ohm "Master he say, 'John, you
try make good man alien sarao white
man. xou do alloc samo liko me.' Me
do alleo.'Same like mastor; Hi h girl
ktckee. From LippincMs Magaz-in- 6

"for April.

RHEUMAtltM
Vav ,Kam tku Tw.nly-fl- VrrtA I

k ' pl.t Rve.T.rr. Tk Umu CmL' X bad Inflammatory BheumilUm. Tot naailr a
ywlbid tololedind turel In bedr IcouldftM
sm rilW. Kr stomach vis rnlnM and cut to rdaaat
Wind pomrfol tnodlclnes taken to effect a cur. a.
bn wneomreUtd to' lira on'brrad aadvatar. I

smffortd for Iwantj-flT- . rears In Ibis way. Iwitln-iv- ii
to try Dr. Dirid Kmnedr. rerorlt. BaaMdi1.

taada at BoMont, It. T., and

I Am Now Well,
nacks to tbia aMlc'lne. Dr.' Eennedrs r.TorMa
tWnadyUmrbni friend. Wllh it I im intbUdt

CJ07 1 niht'e rMt. JUm food. Inch ai4naa
and tatrr. which I hay. betn d.rrlnd of for ram,
ahovlnr that the' riTorif. Hemedr bis no equal for
lb. cur. of Indlircaltou tnd Dyiperala as win. If
any should doubt this atstesient I will lend Ismay proof it once.-Oi- nttt liriilnt:. Troy, K. T.
I Ills tnyplesran ind kbiolntsdnty toward thosa
who aro stnmUnsr for Tiry life mini t the dMdUr

iDlseasos of the Kidneys
taadd'or tMtlmonrUo the' already. welfhtr art.
Oane. of tb. wonderful efflcacy of Sr. Darld Sana.
drr.T0rtW IUtneJy. My wlfo'wi. a hopelew can.
abandoud by tho rhyslolins. Cr. Serld Kennedy--!
TToriU BemMy wis reaorUd to; not bMiuia any
hopa'wis placed In It, but bociuio nolbln olio

JJ1 means and medicines bid Uon teaUd
without iTill. Tb. effect wis UtUo abort of l mlra.
ata. At tbo seoond botUe she bad ncilned .tma-tli- .

aodeoDtlnulnfth. tnatenont bis fuUy reooTerod.--ar
waot, Albany. X. T.

jetAvorite remedy;
,IHmOu dollar. lPncandaiBondout.H.X.'

Dr.'KtWMiy's Favtrftf Rmttfy.
BXV ATI KXMmBjT, K0IC9O0T, R. T.

VHilastUs 'CiitMH. ariUdrurkta.

B. F.'Savits,,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER

DF.AI.EB IK

, FlTTil, it.

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATKS FUKNIS1IUD ON

ALL WOIUMN HIS LINE

First door iJloomsburg Opera Home

Slmpltst, Moat Duritle, ;hinomlcul, and perfect
In uj waktaa no grain; cloaus U ready for unrkeu

SawUlllt, HMwjln MaclUiwa, llav Prrtiti, and

A. 11. r'AliOUUAlliX),, Uinlied,
Bend (or Illua- - Pennsylvania Ann cultural

traiKl CaUlogTie. work, Voai. l'i.

fa Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
J Absorb all dlMaso In the.Kldnejs and

f rtetoro them to a healthy condition.
JkV Old chronic kidney sufferers T(" they got no rcllet until they Utod

V( yi7V.lAJH KIUNIiY
PoldbyDnigiUsTetTwneKaeBUiyWuforMa

Hovaliy ftoaur Wcrfca, Iirell, Haiti
8 1 41

DR HARRIET HERB,
I.AIUl'.H

,3il East B3cl Street. Now York.
vrlll uend her ralu iblo (I11I1I., lleultn to any
Mck woman or girl aoirvtlng1 fro any' riuUx
conrniNT treo ot charg-J- , neall, Ii p ain wrap,
per. Mod adlre md-lt- ,

WANTED
IublIAIIlB I'USIIINd MKV la .Mil obolfw
INuraer mock. CompleUi uiortmeau -- plenllJ
bpiurtunttyoifemdtoranrlaif work .My asler
man bira good auacwH, many cl inv Tron iiimto rakl perwwk, Mai for tad TesttoiOnUi;
A goal pusbioif man wanted bare... at oooa,

lUbarall'DruuandthetieaiKaKUIn thamarkeu
IWrtieVasuK Vuvavi, HurwruWo, Jtoshmur,

sim.

I

S THE ORE AT

German Remedy-- l

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
thou) lentil. j I.umj will bo unlu

foracanowhorofcrL- -

onscLriiuiiHirrEn. viwn UTTEita will
It fflll euro yon. notnsMet orenre. It

!npTcr falls.ln rim iu iler with,
tiiAttlrtHlatitiallgonr CloatiM! tho Ittntcd
feel t net If co, uec ilool when you ce
sur-ntu- nirtEuaj ta lmptirltlca burst Iiiwuiciire you. npt through tho nkln

rimples.Jtlotrhca.t liirniLli I'M u Im art
MtAsinlt r.nnAnn.1 Ir, iml Rorpa. Itclr on

Qtho nitlla and Tvork suLrmni IiiTTt.us,l
fTlihops; clcrLfl.irlm do iml health will fol H
1 1 not procure Bufllclotit
I lexcrclBr.aninllwho nritlimi.nsI Iftrccnnflnetllntloor. MvcrC'omI IfthouM mo stu.ritmt rc

Don't lo dlsUJIUtter. Tlicywlll !: It u 111 curt Ii

It Uu lit nlstii M LHttrn IUitkrsITI
JOU will litilKl and 9to fit) Her from tncttm you up

atUm, uponlmttlo of maVn you Etroiigantl 1
ISULrilUK HITTEIW ; tiealthy.

it vcxpr inns to rure. i.rniiit HmkRBl II
It)U't Ito without ni Will IIIHKO JOIir LRU hrj

Imtllo. Try It: you iiuro.nciinuii Pirontf.iju
md flesh hnnl.111 im'i n un 1 iu your

1 .xi lies in . lelifitti" Trv hi LMII H HIT
bcnttti. who aro all n.H-- t toaiiltfht. andIrundown, Fnnuid lift' voii will sleep welt
Sllt.rilflt l.tTTKTt.

Jo you want tho best Aletllenl Work published?
Bend 3 ntftnips to A. I. OnDWAY & Co
Ikston. Mass., and iectlvo a copy, free.

Tutt's Pills
stlmnlale. tha torpid llr.r, alr.iiglhlh.ills:..llT.ors;an., r.Ulal..lbabowel., and aro unequal.il as an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
In malarial ill.lrlrla tbclr llrluea sr.widely recoffitlied, aa they pea.eao pec

liar prop. rile. In freeing-- the system
from tbat pol.oD. KLa-anll- aueafcoated, llo.e email. Price, 2ocla.

Sold Evorywhero.
Office. 44 Murray St.. Now York.

TJioiua ida bTj been peiniatreiitly cured Ly

1'lIIIeAIiKl.rilIA.rA.
orkraof mo from buluesii. C'aHinruuuuiirtil Iu
curW 'jy others wa.itei. bond for Clrrular
tURE UUARANTEED. oalli'J
Ante 10 '89 ty.

naa coit a vt Onf of t C 1EE--ritt? I n I
I lie Miiriiii vur lariiiueiare
BDequ&lrd, ed to Intrrilnr otirmmm toons tno s (n rub loclitr(

Se w4boe. Only tboit who write)

touiou oncrcaa m inr eiV th thine. All you bart to do la
BYlf ntuniUia (how oar roodi t

tho who etU your nHfhbortP3 n thci round you. Tta b

finninir of thta dTrtlf mnt
hnwi tha roaJl and of tba tt)- -

Kf. 'Tt followiaf cat iva tbo narDca of It rtdiicad to

about th flftUth rrt of lu bulk. It l Brand, doubla alio tal.
. ul.r ft UtaiTlocairj.Wo will alaoabowfoa how Tom

touinika from IW to 1 0 a day t UaJt. from tha iU.rt.wi
Btur wrtta at one. W 7U otpraMGhairt.ImT, H.1ULLLTT h CO.. Box B HO, PoiTLABD. MAUI.

1313 tt.

t
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant erowth.
Nvr Fails to Rcstors Gray

nair win lotuniui oior.frevrnU n&ndruir avnd h&lr faliliur

3:2s a At

m
Hov Lost! How Rogalnod,

KNOV THYSELE
THE SCIENCE OP

AScleiiUScand SUndird Popnlsr Medical Treatlso
on the Errors of Youlh.l'remiturelJeciiQc.Nenuuo

uu 1 ujfliou ueuujix, impurmes 01 me 13:00a.

'Usultlnz from Follr. Vice. Iimorance. Czcenses or
Oiertiisllon, Hncrvellnj and nnllttlrig the victim
tit Work, Iliulneis, the Jl.medorBocUl HtlMioil.

Avoid uoililKul pretenders. I'oieees this cre.it
vorlc It conu'us 800 psgts, rojal bvo. lleiutirul
bindior, eraboiied, foil Ellt. I'rlco onlT tt.0'1 Lit
Bill, luiltpnld, cooceiled In plain wrapper, lllin-trtl- e

rroepectus Frri-- , If you apply now. Tho
du'Jo,nlehed a ithor. Win. II. Parker, M. 11..

AMI JF.WEIXni) .MUUAI.
froaitliei Nntlonol Medical A.ioclatlon Tor
IUI. I'itl.H KSSAY an MIRVOUH and
rilVSIUAI.DI!llILlTY.Dr.l'arkeraodacorpi
of ABBlsUnt rheiclans mar bo consulted,

br mall or In person, at tho office of
THE I'KAIIUIIV Mi:ilICAI, l.NSTITUTL',
No. 4 IlullIucli.M.. llo.lou.Hlai.... tonhoma I
orders for books or letters for adike should b.
directed as above.

8 d;4.
CHICHEbfER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ited Cross Xlamond lirand

TboenlrrclIabU tor mU. 8s.ft.faa4
are. Ldla, atitk PraaTct! for tha III.it monV Itrand, la red umuUim Uim, e)ol

allhtWNnbUrB. TatLoBOOtbrr. hUa4 4f
lor paruauiaii "uuitr lorJnmiiij in Ittlar. b aosvll. Aaeau iaca-- .

CUciMUr CaeBl4 Co., tfadUea B., l'tiU. l'a.
3 28 41

Wllllir pormit of Mr. i..n,.WIWIs. ion. r Balain. OLLs.
U wriuai MWa at worts oo a la rot ftv

CM " WeleffJ? 9SO a month I now bva au ((imv
irLC Allan L Co a altiuaia and itubll- -

ationa and oflen niakoWJIlv j ilax,
! Ft JefM (oltjncd W. H.u.itBKUa",

Wlltiam Kim. ItarriatMirf. Vt twrttni "t haa twtfr knuim
njlhlor to Mil lika your tltttu.a I atrday look ordrr ruuuitb Itfpy mo war 8HS.V W. J,

Kaniror. H., wrttrac "I
uko an order for mur albuutai
tluiotl tvitry boat J lali II

oDiiisjiiuiiuuiuaai!i
lor a altitflo liay woiL.'IIHblV' rttbrrt aro doing (uii aa w i

a hat not iibi la riva
acta froni lb elf tellrra. Kti--

Mliu lake! bold oflblirrand bualuvaa nilea utf rami tioflia.
Slutll vc start VOII la this liiihini'h-- .
reailtrT rll to ui and learn all about It for yuuraelf.
trtar1iug: mauy i w will atari jou If lou doit t delay until

ahead of you in jour art of iba count rv l(u
taha bold you will ba ablalo tlck up auld fan. aalCii4l
Uu aicouutof a forced ruanufaiturrr aalo 1 Sa,4M(t'ii
liilliir llituiiriiph Allium arato b ul4 loiba

fur H'i eacb. bound In I toy a I Crimasm hllkFoil Chariuiar'fiMoralcd Inaldea. Ilandaouiaal albiaina Iu tin
world. Larfcal Kua. Create tt bargain arr known. Ajcenta
wauted. Uberal terma. lilaj tuoney fr ageota. Any onarau
betoDi'ia ucceru I aient. larlli haelf on aigbt lilt la or ur
lalkluf nweaMrj. Vberavar abowu, eFtry out want to .ur.
chaaa. Aftutt takf Ihontaad of onlera with ri,blliy uvvrr
at known. Ureal pfwCia await cry worker. Aumla an
Plklac rurtuutt. LaJiaaoiaka murh at men. ou, reader,
rau do a well any en, t ull Information aud larrna fret,
lo ibM wbo wrlta for aaina, with particular aud ttmiifuruoi
ramllr lllblea. Hooka and fertodltala. After you know all,
itkotild you aoncluda lo co a further, why no baroi Ii done.

Adilma b. C 1LLLN 4 CO., AtiillT. UAIVaV

Jan. ly,

APRXFT Active, wrif9Uc Men i

VUIIN I O mako from a to fiw
VViVn 1 -1 tlie comfort o( knoftlng tUat
mey are worMDsr nr an oia and reluble firm.

territory la towns and counties- can bo
by prompt apUcatlaa. We tfrjw tho mock

aares
KltANk'I.lV TIAVIU nn

Nureerrraen, UAltimore, Md.
Jan. Mar. a

Milla

BsAIXBCAD TIMS TUXE

JatJae3,
LACKAWANNA &JELAWARK,

WESTERN RAILROAD.

HLOOMS11UUG IMVISION.

STATIONS. NOItTII.
P.M. r.M. l.M. A.M.

NORtnCUBSBl.lND... 5 40 1 60 10 Ul 8 15

Cameron tta ,.. 1"I5 0S0
Chuluskr 'u'a
uanruie . oir, u iu.i n,i
Catawiss.1 tiS .... 10 41 0 58

vsj ivw t ujKunert. . . . , a. n a. ..A . " i
iiiooinsourir ,,,,i,, oov "iui '4
F.inr. 641 8 41 II 1.5 t iO

IJmn HldLH..- .- IM .... 1113 111
Willow Grove 051 .... 11 in 731
Brlarcrrek obi . ii to 7 31
llcrwlck , Tl'5 3 59 1131 7 41

ueach Haven til .... 11 si 7 41

Mick's retry 7 IS .... 11 80 7 55
Milckshlmij- - 7.10 J1W 1145 K06
IIUQIOCKI. Ml . .. 11(11 ill
Narillcokc "10 3 36 13 H3I
WOOdllO IM .... 13 10 834
I'D moult) 751) 3 45 1315 831
l'lrmoath Junction 80) .... 13 30 "3
Kingston 8 08 3 53 13 27 8 41
licnnetu. 8 13 .... 13 31 8 44

Maltor 3 17 13 33 SSI
Wiomlug 8 31 4 03 13 40 8 51

West ltllston 8 37 4 Oil 1141 0I
nttstdn 8 S3 111 KM MJ
iackawaona 8 40 ...... 1 hi VI
TavloriUlM 8 4S 1 w H35
llellcrue. im .... 115 a no
KKANTOK , DIM 4 2j 120 II 3 J

r.K. r.M. r. m. r. ii
fcTATIONS. bOUTII.

. A. V. A.M. P.M. r.M
BCn ANTON 8 10 9 50 I 1.3 620
I'.ellcvue. 613 9 53 .... 6 33
Tajlorvllte 6 30 11100 St2 6 3)
Ltckanranna ess loos 2 10 0 31

nttUon. 6 8) 1016 318 6 41

Weal HUstOn 6 41 10 33 3 81 CM
Wynmlne 6 47 10 37 6 55

Mallbr 6 51 10 30 .... 6 59
Bennett. 6 51 10 34 3 37 7 (B
Eln,raton 6M 103S 3 40 7 07
I'D mouth Junction rt.i 10 43 3 43 7 13
Plymouth 710 10 47 8 50 7 16

Avondale 7 14 10 51 3 65 7 31

Natltlcoke 7 19 1031 359 7 33
Uunlock'S 7 '.6 1103 3(M 7 43
Hhlckshlnny 737 11 13 3 30 7 65
nick's Kerry 7 65 1122 331 8 07

lieacu Haven sot 11 si 340 n is
uernlck 8 07 11 40 3 47 8 30
llriar Creek. 813 3 6.1 8 87
willow drove. 8 16 1150 set 6 81

IJmoHWse 8 31) 11 54 4 02 8 33
Bjpy. 836 13 01 4 09 8 41

Illoomsburg 8 33 13 06 4 15 8 47
Itupert 837 1313 4 22 8 32
Catawlssa s 42 12 17 4 2S 9 37

Danville. 8 57 12 32 4 46 915
ChuUwky 4 51
Cameron 9 07 13 41 5 00 9 2

Northumberland 9 21 12 55 515 9 43
a. m. r. m. r. m. r. m.

Connections at Itupert with Philadelphia
Heading Hallroad tor Tamaneild. Tamao.ua, Will,
lamsport, sunbury, Pomvllle, etc. At .Northuin.
berland with P. E. Ulv. P. It It. tor Uarrlsburif,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry, and Erie.

W. F. UAL.'iTSAD, Oen. Man..
Scran ton, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & HEADING

ON AND APTEIt NOV. 10th IS89.
TItAIN'S LEAVE BLOOMSBUKG as follows:

(S0NDAY4 KIOITSD.)
ForNew vork. PnlUdelphla, Heading, rottsvlllo,

Taraaqua, etc., li.OU, ll:03 a. ra.
For wil larajp jrt, .Milton and Dam Me 7:3 a. m.

3:16. 11:03 p. m.
ForOaUMaC-W- , 7:30, 11:05 a. m., 12.20, 6:00

6:33 p. in.
For liupert 8.0 1, 7:30, ll:0la.m., 12:20, 3:16, 6:00,

6:33, 11.05 p. 01.
TRAINS FOIl IILOOJISBUHU
Leave Naw V Tk vl 1 Pall idelphla 7:15 a. m. 4:05

p. ui. atitt via baum ti'Ai a. m. 3:43 p. m.
Leava PliiUlelplilno.jO x. m. 6.00 p. m.
Leave ltoalln? 11:50 a. m. 7:51 p. m.
Iavo Pottivllio 12:3) p. in.
I aveTinniquH:2i a. in. 9:'8 p. ra.
Leave Wlllumtrmrr. n 13 n. in m
Lcava Catawlaia 6:55, 8.00 a.m., 1:30, 3:30, 6:15

11:12 p.m.
Leave Itupert 6:16, 7:03, 8.03, II:.' a. m. 1:39, 3.3 1,

6:32, 11:31 p.--

For luitlmore Washington and the West via U.
f..9:-,!,i- t!1,Couiulril,l3l3' Ulrard Avenue

Phiu. (P. s it it it) i:;s, s: 10, U:00 a. m.

iwtiiw raf--
t-- M a. m.

AT LANTIC CITY DIVISION.
tajo I'hl Pier 7, Chestnut Street

11 uui ) uuu wmii oirecL miari:
HJK ATLANTIC CITT.

Week dayi-Sjrj- i4, 9.00, a. m. 4:0J p. ra. Ac-
comodation. 1: to a. m. 4:3 u. ui.

Duaun.a-r.viJTO- !-!, j.uj a. m Acojmodatlon S:00
a. in. and 1:3) p m.

KStUUNlNO, LEAVK ATLANTIO CITT.

Depot corner Atlautlc and rkinsis Wenuos:
Accomodation, S:'J3 a. m. and 4:3 ) p. m.

:30 a. m.auH.11 p. rn.
CO HANCOCK,

v'cLSOO. OtiCL rasa. Agent,
Vice rrts. J: anfl. Manager.

Peaajyl'iiii Eiilroai.
M

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Contral

Railway.- !M
TIME TABLE.

in enact NOV. 10. 1889. Trains leave Dunoury
KABTWABD

U An at m Ban 4Jhnv T ...... .
8undiiy), tornarrlsbargandintermediateatatlonai
ft vrrl Vt n cr at IttillarlsalnhiA k .

5.65 p. in., connecting at rniladelphla toralfsea
?.?.re. po'nta. Through passenger coach to
rmiaaeipma.

1.39 p. m. Day Exnreaa
dallr except 8un4ay),for llamahurg and Interme-diate stations, arrlvinc nt. iihii.rt.i.i, .
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 0.35 p. m. ; Ualtimorems p.m.; wasnington, 8.ie p. m. Parlor carthrough to Philadelphia and pasaenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.
tor HarrUbnrg and all Intermediate stations, arrlv-Ing-

Philadelphia 4.35 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.

Pullman sleeping oar from Ilarrlabure to Phlladell
phla and New. York. Pnilailelphu passengers canremain la slwper tiodutiirhcd until 7 a. m.l.ioa. rle Mall(dally) tor Uarrlshurg andinterraedliLB stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 a. m. New York, .ao a. m.; Through Pullmansleeping oara and passenger coaches to Philadel-phia.

3.5oa.m.-i3if- wro Ktprein(liUr) 'or tltrrlj.burg aua lot raiodtate antloru arrlv lug u
T.20, a. m. 1 1 .V mlagtna s. is, a m. andthrough Pullman Nln pine cirato HUtlmire andWashington, and through passenger ojachej toUaltUnoio.

WBSTWAllll.
5.10a. m.-- Brle Mall (dally), tor Erie and a)

Cananialgua ai d Intermediate stations, ltochos-te- r,

Uuffilo And Niagara Falls, with throu?h Pull-man Paii oars and passongercoachea to Erie andHocniHter.
9.53-N- Express ( dally (or Lock naven

and Intermediate stations.
1.43 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Hon.

nauo, '.iuaauu luLermcxuaie sta-tlo-
H f heater, llutfalo and Niagara Falls withtnr .neh miipnroi Minh..in ir .. n

aid Puf fo7 wflG WliiTamirt:"u
eirpb aunuayiior litrnovo, Watktns and Intermediate stations, wittthrO'l?h nuwcnfipr Rnnilia rn iiAnnv. an na.i...

m,Ls Pl m' wmtam"ort Express ( dally ) 0rWllllamsport and Intermediate stallons.
TUKouan TUAiNu sonhuhy fkomtiikEAST ANDBOUTU.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a.mUaltimore, 4.30 a. m. narrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dalharriving at sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Pi.n.rt.inh.. . .,.?'?rVaIa.-BP"leay-
e..i.wi,uii,(li,oii at nt , n uauiuiuu O IU a. HI, illtliuore .oo a. m. (aali excopt Sunday arrtvlne atPMrhlit.pa, tUrouKn 1,aTloi carfrwn

Pnltaleiphla and Ualtunore,
Fast Line leavea New kurk y.oo a. m. : thUadei.nhln II in a m . .n . . . .auuiugttiu, iu.ou a. m. Uailtmore. 11.4s, a. m., (dally except

Sunburv. 5.3U n. m. with Ihrnnf,' nii.SS.SJ
coaches from Phltadalphla and Haltfrnore ot

WllliamsDoriEvp-BssleiveiNe- York s.oo d.m. Philadelphia 11.45 p. ra. Wuhlngton 3.30 p. m.UalUinore4.,3p. m.(dAlly) arriving at Sunbury
ITrli.UalMA.AAirA- .- r .

u( uoiij 1 aiiiuiiik gi, OUUUUrj D III
thiH'Li'J? PuHoian sleeping oars tromWasTitngton and llaUImore andthrough passenger ooaohes trom pnlladolphla

HU.,.I',,X:I,.ASJUKT"N VII.KI1HAUKE

...Bvava.ic ji.ii icaeu aunoury laoa a.marriving at Uloom rerry 10.il a.m., wilkeVbarre
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.S3 p. ni., arriving

a laDDuailC list I U. UI. Jim VIng at llloom Ferry l2.8Tp. Hunbury 1.30 p. m
--ifKTOy' W"es-barr- e i.05 p. m. arFerry 4.30 p. m., sunbury 6.20 p. m

SUNDAY T1UJN8.
j iiacauarre tain leaves

1.M0 am." 00 Vc"rlM - arkSar"
"hhday accommodation leaves Wllkes-llarr- e 6:10

hwi! ni umum rorrjr, o.o p.m., sunnoty
CHA K. I'U III, J, IL WOOD,oen. .Manager. uen. PaHsenger Agt,

TENTS.
"Villi' Ui tirknotalmt.ial ill pitan 1ii'iin iiiiijtu'irn lomura p.tm.nilii iiwitrnui u
pFFICK. We hive no "all business

Wanhlngfon" " remote irom
nv? .U?2?V; Jr?wl!1?,,,r fwWWlth dewrlptlon.pateuwble or not, tree ot cuareeOur lee n.jt duo till patent la secured.A twok.'illoiv to Obtain Patflnts,wth reterenar.

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
!) r )niilf m wash iwton, no

A0ENT3 WANTED?1' 40011 nr'm

PLACES OF INTEREST
To nil visiting Philadelphia

THE

VAXES STORES
6111 mill CIIKHTNUT HI.

1.1th null CMISHTNirr Mi.

Our .SiipcMor Clttliint' for Men and

15o)'4 is lciiownpil, mid though prices

mu vty lov thin foiion wo main-tiii- n

1I10 liif;h (iu'iiy.

i C. YATES &

mihnm mum,
BAKERS MD CONFECTIONERS

Exchange Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

WHOLESALE

;; and Clans IW
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Oyster Failoxs --ttaol.Gca
si Come and try our FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews-- K

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(DVy, 1S)oUo, (LWy, Fvoty hA Toty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
FE2ST2S1"2" GOODS JL. STdZjSLnrSr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the foltowine brands f Cigars i

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aah.

Any order for Festivals will bt supplied with tb Lowot MarVtt Prices, aa fuaiaaa i

Oranijej, Lemons, ream Nutj. F

n$li5h WlnVii5, m&rp TkJA.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G. 6. OBBIS,
ElLEk

- Foreign and Domestic

PA

In house hold
is tho bfbt, it Hill Lo tlie clicanect in tlin

of won 4 for
low the

can aro of
ar.ii :

S of
tiy tho
drawer nil' , uimbiimriap.$19.50 to

$40
New $30

ll tvo received the agency for the
Di-- t the iu world.

a.Hortm, nt of
:iet'n ilriinu. fit.,, i .11 ,

Agent for
pa fashion sheets.

LIFE AND
ConlllEg,

MEN OUT

AND

Uaivay,

Crackers an. Ff;ii;li

select which
nnml i

Tiann, $G00.
Sleek. SC00.

$250 $400.
Brnwu $100.

$175.
Miller organs, $150.

United SfUcs organ?, $175.
ui'cago org

Woreotpr organ", $150.
or(jani, $100.
White

r

Eatata Bought

aboe.

MADE BOILINO WATER.

EPPS'S

JOBBBE I3Sr OIO-iEB- S.

H BLOOMSBURG

parchaHing neocsHities,

pleasure. Belling good
goods prices. buys direct manufacturers, aud sell
class goods cheaper than obtaiaed elsewhere. somo tho
articles

wing M"achinc8 gradee,
New Homu Sewing maohino

dron 1f. niioi,
$G0.

Royal St. John, 30 upwards.
Standard Rotary, upwards.

Home, upwards.

Boosoy
Cornet, bent comet the

od violino, gnitaw, banjo,.,
Ilnioj, : im Kiniis n 'o 111 Hical innrument.

flVtfc vi.:lincello.anKd J&fr
patterns

to and

discounUo'; raonthy Vnl,. libera

whoSOalTivrJi,Vi0W,,0rCSbutcalland8e6lhe of homo dealer,

vr
J. SALTZER,

i .
iviusica instruments and sewing Machine

M. , W Ml"

RE

R0SC0E C0MKLING:
LETTERS.

P Ws alfr.it It. ThU work willshortly U li.ued by us. and sold .ItM

uSth'A C?,,,,? ,tMl and otcoaUaporsrlM tu both pUa..
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE

LAHPSAND OF
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS,

CANVASSERS,
"'rrltofl'7 oWlfS" ,ot .lh "'"I" 1

(When Vrttlnv nt ill . .
o"M-t- t uui paper.)

CHARLES L. WEBSTER St. CO.,(ll-d.I- u a. ocoii, nw N, ' i st Mill UU,H, N.w

nro

CO.

and RETAIL

1

it U wise olwayB to that
unH. A oninln nWni,.

$350 to
to

11. M. Uent & Co., to
i& Simpson, to

Organs, $90 to
$75 to

to
vjottigu in, ij'JO n $140

$75 to
Pur'H $G0 to

Cclebratcl Sewing Macliincs $35
lo $G5

New Dimealio Sewing Maohines, $35
to $75.

Co., 3
IIUIII

J WILLIAMS, .AUCTIONEER.

UUlOMBnUHO, I'A.

Real and eli.

dc ell to ca'l ot the

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

source J. SALTZEIt has wide reputation
at He from can fin

bo Here
puces

threo

ileoiiH. mm un'i
Thn h.t

B&"ir.Butterick's

Cass."8 B0Wing maMneS 8lld 0a A

8t90k your

HI8
Bsplww,

Portrait,

rh.

S375

$250

$125

made

"toulil

WITH

COCOA
MADE WITH B01UNC MILK.

3 3d,Ut.


